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Harrison and Reid I

It ia well thai Benjamin Harrison
woo his rooomioation through stress,
tial, and io face of every doubt, sug-

gestion, or argument that could be
raised against him. A stormy con-

vention tests the merits of a Presiden-
tial bark, and safe passage there when
seas are heavy gives the best assur-
ance of weathering the campaign
against the Democracy.

With a mind of high order highly
trained, patriotic in spirit, thoroughly
self-poise- yet modest, clear-minde-

and clean-hande- Ben Harrison is a
splendid Republican leader, and as a
Republican President his deeds praise
him.

Asked to name the candidate fur
Vice President who could most
strengthen the ticket und insure suc-

cess in the Empire State, the delega-
tion from New York chose Wbitelaw
Reid, the accomplished journalist and
diplomat. Born and reared in the
West, Mr. Reid, as the chosen success-
or of Horace Greeley, has won bril-
liant success in the East and is in fact
equally representative of both sections,
and a typical American and Republi-
can of the front rank.

With such a ticket and a platform
of uuequaled merit the country is
assured a campaign on the line of the
highest and best principles of Repub-
licanism.

Let Republicans dress their lines
everywhere for a united movement
against the common enemy.

A successor to Blaine
has not yet been named, but Chauncey
M. Depew and Minister Liucolu Lave
both been talked off.

r James S. Rutan, a
well known figure in Pennsylvania
politics, died at his home in Pittsburg,
last Friday, aged 54 years.

The Warren Hail's correct when it
says: "McKinley is a bigger man than
the men who tried to use him as a
club to beat the President. His turn
will come four years from now. For
a generous, self sacrificing man ; a
steady, honest and true friend, Mr.
McKinley stands in the front rank,
end the Nation delights to honor him."

The Chicago convention has not
made a nomination, but there is
suarccely any doubt but that the Dem-
ocrats will be foolish enough to nomi- -

uBie lyieveiuuu, yji course no sane
man expects him to carry New York,
but that doesn't seem to make any
difference. Republicans everywhere
are noping lor Wevelnnti a nomination,
as the election of Harrisou will thus
be a simple walkover, where, four yesrs
ago, it was somewhat of a contest.

The great thing to be pressed home
on every Republican is the fact that a
victory of the Democracy this fall
would in all probability give that
party control of both branches of
Congress as well as the Presidency. It
would pat them in complete control
and io a position to give

.
the country

T i - iijeiuocrauu ruie iu an tnat the name
implies. It is (his state of affairs
which should speedily convert every
lukewarm or indifferent Republican
into au enthusiastic determined worker,

Mr. Blaine was io Boston when
the new was received uf tbe nomina-
tion of President Harrison, and inline
diately wrote the following "To the
American People:"

"The resolution, energy and persist-
ence which marked the proceedings of
the convention at Minneapolis will, if
turned against the common foe, win
the election in November. All minor
differences should be merged io tbe
duty of every Republican to do all io
his power to elect the ticket this day
noiniuated by the National Republi-
can Convention.

J am Eg G. Blaine."
Every true friend of Blaine'a and

every Republican will unite with the
great statesman aud do all in their
power to elect Harriauo and Reid.

It was a foolish, false economy
which led the conference committee in
Congress to strike from the River and
Harbor bill the appropriation of the
modest sum of 110,000 for a survey of
the Lake Erie and Ohio River ship
canal. The striking out of so small
an amount, intended for a wise and
sensiblo purpose, while the bill retains
big sums for merely local matters of
little worth, is a glaring exhibition of
false and ijdefensible economy, thinks
the Franklin XeiM, and sn say we all
of us.

Bi.aine is called
op.iu to undergo another sudden and
great bereavement in the death, al
Chicago, of his sons Emmons, last
Saturday, al 11:15 a. m. His death
was caused by blood poisoning from
bowel complaint, which he contracted
the week before at Minneapolis, where
he had been in charge of his father's
interests at the Republican convention.
Emmona was the second son of the
family, and next to his deceased
brother, Walker, was his father's fa-

vorite, and generally well liked and
esteemed by all with whom be became
known.

Senator Hale of Maine, gave
voice to an important truth when, in
the tempest of the fight over the Pres-
idential nomination, he said :

"Those people who talk of any run
lure over the result of the convention
are mistaken in their judgment of the
composition of the Republican party.

tuumutiuu nuorg mere is a contest
n d the blood of the delegates is

stirred with excitement and feel i eg is
always better for the party than when
ine convention is dull and stupid and
partakes of the character of a mere
ratification meeting. It is the latter
which the party has need to fenr, and
not the former."

It is now the duty of every Repub
Mean as far as in him lies to help
prove the truth of Senator Hale's
assertion.

The thanks of the Republican
party are admittedly due to the Lon-
don Evening Newt for defining in a
very accurate manner and in advance
tbe issue upon which the approaching
election will turn. "No assembly in
tbe latter-da- history of American
politics has been of equal interest in
England," says that journal, "because
the candidate selected will stand as
tbe exponent of protection, which, by
the McKinley bill, blocks the Ameri-
can markets against British manufac-
tures." Here is the issue between the
two parlies iu a nutshell, but it ia n t
ofteu that the English papers concede
it so candidly. That sentence, how
ever, will be remembered, and will, no
doubt, do good service during tbe
campaign.

SoME.of the Mugwump organs ex
press great surprise that men lacking
in "national reputation" took a prom-
inent part in the Minneapolis conven-
tion both on the floor aud in commit-
tee work. The Mugwumps should
ressjure themselves. Tbe prominent
part taken by "new and unknown
men" merely illustrates the custom of
the Republican party in recruiting
itself with fresh blood and keeping
the way open for new men to make
their way to the front. Always the
party of progrcts and appealing as it
does particularly to those whose pa-

triotic hopes and aspirations reach far
into tbe future, it was entirely fitting
and characteristic that the great coun-
cil of tbe Republican at Minneapolis
should bring new men into prominence.

PUT
Money in Thy Purse.

It is a satisfactory tiling to contemplate.
Those who squander money on poor goods
and bad bargains have thin pocket Looks.
Get the worth ot your money.

These first warm days bring inquiries for

LIGHT UNDERWEAR.
From our large assortment we particu-

larize a few :

Silk and Wool Mixture. $1.50 per gar-
ment.

Lambs' Wool aud I.am tin' Wool Mixed,
7oc to ai.AO per garment.

noa isianu ami Uu
oc per garment.
Frn b Halhriggan. C. G make, 76c to

$1.00 per parmciit
India Gauzes, too nd 35c per garment.

RECOLLECT:
We get you your proper size. If you

are auort or long in the legs or arms, we
nave special length. Both half and full
sleeves ana extra si.es up to SO.

McCUEN & SIMON,
tailors, Hutteis, Furnishers, Moderate

htore. Kxclusive agents tor Dr.
Jaeger's fcSanitary Woolen Underwear.
Yoiiinan's celehraUMl New York Hats and

eurn-K a . usumi Shirts to order,
2U Seueeu St., Oil t'HjPa.

S AWENGINES m ILLS,
TllltraiUXU 9IAC1II1VES.

Best Machinery at Lowest Trice.
I. B FARQUHAR CO., YORK, P.

I WILL NOT BE OUTDONE.
Hound to Lead. I have the finest line of DRY GOODS in thin part of the country.

You find In thin department, Cashinero, Armadale Zephyrs, Bedford Cords, Pineapple
Tissue, Irish Lawn, and Dress (foods of all klmls and This stock has never
been o complete.

IN I,AIIIr All) Cli:.TS I I.PAUT.UI.XT.N,
Yon ran find anything you want Ladles' White floods, Gcnt'a Dress Shirts, to tho
Working Shirt. It will pny you to see this line before you buy.

mil,lixi:ky.
In this department I lieat them all. It Is tho most complote linn ever seen In this

part of the Slate and ladies you should see It boforo you buy. The very latest stylos
of Hats and lkmneta, at low prices; Paris styles.

SIIOIX AXD ISOOTN.
In this department you find the fine grade of Tuckor Marvin's, and a number

of other makes. Shoes for tho ladies, also a line line Tor children and babies. For the
gentlemen I have boots and shoes oi all kinds. Tho lino shoes and working shoes at
very low prices.

I IV HATS AHT CAVH,
T am up with rest of dealers and keep the very latest styles. You should not forget
this department.

LIIHIS' WRAPS.
Al! Tailor Made. A perfect fit and in tho latest styles.

I.OT1IIM4 DKPAUTJIKXT.
You will Ibid the Unrest and host selected l,u.W Avar airuitt 1mm T ..s 1

the head In Clothing line. Can not and will not be boat in prices, styles and the dual-ity of goods. Gentlemen, If you want a suit for yourself or boys, come to my storefor it, and you will bo convinced you are at the right place.

CAiiPKT DEPAirraiKarT.
.,.lXviirpllnrrr,I r1rJM,ln Curtains. Window Shades, Door Mats,aper. department make you feel sure of getting goods here ascheap as if you went to the city for what you want, aud it would if voii liought of mo.y Wa"t "ny .of the flllowi"B articles such as a Habv Carriago, lllcvcles. Um-brellas. 1'nrnMnlM ... ... ,am nnminuw.M u..nJ i ,1,

other house. I am agent for tho latest improved Wheeler A Wilson Bowing inachIt ia the best and lightest running machine in the w orld. I sell on tho installm
lit i l. "Viit ior aicvau patterns lor dresses and underwear.

iii.ihu piiL-- aiu ior ieei nicies, reil, Ginseng, and Wool.

DAVID MINTZ,

R. BARNETT,

Genl Merchandise!
TIONESTA, PA.

mm mmm mm
IS ELEGANT,

And wo arc prepared to meet the demand
for anything in the line of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing goods,
Hats, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Jewelry, Groceries, Canned Goods, and in
fact everything in tho way of General Mer-
chandise, all Fresh, New, Seasonable and
Handsome. Call in. Wo feel sure wo can
save money on your purchases.

II. BARNHTT.

"We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The Wood machines, as made for 1692, are winning crowds
ofnew friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree-l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dam- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin- g.

A.

NATURE'S COBBLER,
Repairing, Mending, Making th Old

and worn Out New.
HOP TIALSAM la rnmnrswl nf ftvwh

hops and the beat gums, bu I Ha run and ez- -
peruirau u now n
proluciue refresh int?
deep, du when tba
mind ia at ropoee it
aH bis nature and
hen Is the body.

Thftitjuihful and me-
dicinal irup-rtl- e of I h
hop are well known.
Hop tiaUain will cure
'oatm. Cold, Aa

m thniH. Knre Tlirnut.
CoDsaiiiptlou, Ilroa- -
rauiM, ana un rminonnry Complaint. It s

lit to ratMt lh ulittgtn ami
rU-a- the limit of ull morhid
matter. Mothers will flDl
the HALfAM tll-iit,- iti
for tboiufcelve ana cMidrcn.
It cucvt wbeu euro 1 poft- - i
tll'IO. iry u,

IT CU R tS the most stub
ttorn co&ofl, wtu-- ull other I

retiieuitt navt i&uea.
IT ALLAYS the racking

twin! rr)lAVtn thii auiXi-rc- I

from that trriblo CouU uhou cure I

u id me uAiiuivcw
It jnu flretrouble-- with Luug er Pulmonary

compuunia ou auuum baae uur uamah.
C'.ct a Urge bottle I Get a free sample I

ior 35 cems. at your uruggibi,
iv not svecopt a sunrtirute. wnnismJc ivpot,

SOS and SC5 Waahtnton Street,

TUo OhAaie Oiroulavi .

Sca.X7cr -
MilkbtMl HoadhlurkiWarraatpd I'abrukabU

CHASC TURBINE MFG. CO., Orang. Maat.

Dr. W. F.
ETE, EAR, NOSE fc T1IR01T SlllliKO.N',

M'COLLUM BLOCK. OIL CITY, PA
Oltlce lluurn y ui II , in. i 2 to 4 p. in.

7 to p. m. Sunday, 4 to 6 p. in.
I'raoiicf limiteU to above fcet:iulties.

any
Ine.

Marienville, Pa.

R. C.
STARR, FOREST COMITY, PENH.

Agent lor

Of Kvory Description.

Mowers, Binders, Hakes, Drills,
riows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.
I hiindlo none but the very latent and

best of mucliiittry and koII on the easiest
U rina pohMiblo. 1'nrtiosuontoiiiplutinK the
puiviiaite or anylliinK m tliia line Hliimul
ixnisult me beiore cloniiiK a dol, an X feel
hatihlieil I run do butter by them than
tlipy run do elsewhere. C'(rrSoii(leii e
soiieituu ana promptly allentlea to.

TOItENZO JULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE GOODS.

1 lOHESI'A, PA.

niLL,
TIOITESTA, IFElsnLST.

HOP BALSAM

J

IVIall

C0NNEUS

HEATH,

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

FURNISHING

CHARLES Agent,

H. J. HOPKINS CO.,

LEADERS I1ST

EUAKTITY, DUALITY, AND LOW

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clnthiiurt Wo linvn tlin (mnntllv tlm nnnlilv nml nnr rrln. nr. .1 ti.

Imttoni. goodft are new, frpsh, all guaranteed an represented. Npo tho Roodsgot the prlues before buy.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't in nt tor what von want In the

every description. White Goods of all kinds. Kinbroidcrien, c.

SHOES I SHOES!
Toadies'. Gent's. Mi sunn', and Cliildrpn'a.

tbey see what we have learn tho price

HATS ! HATS 1

When rou want a look throuirh our
will you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

PRICES ! !

Our and
and yon

Drv

and

Hat
pay

Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.
Wo kerp numt anylhinit people want and won't bo undorsuM.

GROCERIES!
Olir NUH'k Of Groceries is alwnvs III) to tho Htnndnrd. Kresh ami ronunmililii

priors.
wo meet you at tho door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PEMN.

SIGGINS & - PONES,
tsuccKssons to ruorun A DOVTT.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WIM, ALWAYS UK t'OUND

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Depnrtmont, which is in charge or a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will alwnys lie found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,

SHOES SHOES

HATS HATS

Trunks,

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCOTOTRY Km 0ASH:
TAKEN EXCHANGE GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !
Q-TO- S THEM Ji. CALL.

tionesta, - - pjiasnsr.

AGENTS tzrr- DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

A Scientific Machine

cost a dozen timos

can operate it.

diacountH.

Murray St., NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds.
CHARLES Rl AR1 IN

STOCK FOPD.
Celebrated Electioneer Brand,

the hiheat grade of Stock Food ever
otlered to tho Stock Raiwer. Owners of
stuck will lie more than plea.ed when thoy
observe the improved carriage, glossy
coat and perfect health which this Food
iiuickly and surely produces. Ask your
dealer lor it, ami if he don't have it, write
to CHAKLKri MMtVIN KTUCK FOOD
CO., at Franklin, Pa., for circulars, price
list, ike. lui.

Administrator's Notice.
Lotters of Administration having bwn

taken out liy the uiiderbiaued, on the es-
tate of Thou. I'owuell, (loceased, late of
Forest County, Pa., persons being in-
debted to said decedent will please make
prompt payment, aud those having claims
against said et,uue will present for
settlement. Also all claims ugninst, or
indebtedness to, T. L. Pownell, deceased,
will be presented to the undersigned.

S. WOLCOTT, Administrator.
T. F. KITCUEV, Attorney.

OooiIn line, wo Ii

I I

It won't nav anvnrio in luiv KIin,i nmtl

! !

Htork before von biiv. Wo oriinrnnton It

made on a Scientific Principle. Save
a yoar. It is not musay or Hloppy. A

at Bibt. Send for prices and

!
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Fred . Grettenbergcr,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, Kn- -

guius, un won i noiM, i ,as or vvaler r
and General HIitckHmiihiiig prompt-

ly done at Ijw Kales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given specinl iittcntion, and
Hutislaction guuranteiHl.

Shop in rear of and just wc-- t of tho
rsimw House, Tidioiito, I'a.

Your patronayo solicited.
F R ED. ( i IX KTTEN 15 E RG E R.

A CON N EC 1 K'UT YANKH I'. Want-e- d

an agent in each town to sell the
aisjvo named book. This is Mark Twain's
latest. Nearly 00,000 copies already sold.
iiiO illustrations. Nearly ilod pages. A
great many agents average forty orders
per week. Almost anvone can sell twen

e weekly. Thin is very profitable
luinmcnn. l lllfl Hir lei'UIS, I ., Web--
aiet di w., 9 tasl UtU Nt,, York. 8

TIME TAHI.E inmm effort July 6, 18IU.

Trainn leave Tio--
JneRta for Oil City

ami poinin wesi at
follows:

No. !: Through Freight (carry-
ing imfwengers) 0:'W a. ni.

No. SI llutrali) lOxprcMM 12:(MI noon.
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. m.
No. Ha Oil City Exj rcss daily.. 7:53 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldlouto, Warren, Kinr.ua,
Ilradl'ord, Olean and the Eivst:
No. 0 Clean Express daily R:H a. in.
No. ,12 Pittsburgh Express 4M7 p. m.
No. IK) Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 7:00 p. tit .

Trains O.'l and W Run Dully and carry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run dailv except Sunday.

Get Timo Tables anil full Information
from J. L. CRAIG. Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. DELL, Gen'lHupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Celi'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
Uutlalo, N. Y.

I ..nt. r '

0wmi? 0
Had tho Itonlred Cirentt II.

MAMntLa, R 1 March a, tm,
t. Uw nndartisneil. uflived from pIlaMT k

I yaari, had no appetite and oould do no mk
liatTar : oocaultad a number of doctor, but

all aald there wu no remedy (or my dteeMe.
I then took Factor Knenlg'i Hfyrvm Trmle, and
am now In perfect healUi, and work all tbe tlm
Tnoaiand tbank to your remedy.

M PBoaraoT Bt., Nbwikk, N. J., liarohS.mi.
I cot aome ot Faetor KoenlR Nerve TonM

lor nervoninen and aksilaaneea and It
helped me; the tint time I took it I had tbe
beet lltxp I had had for (evenkl months. I
alw know Mends ot mine who need It and aay
It Ii the beet nerve tonla thoy ever need. I
write tblt that aome anfferar may nee yaot
mediolne and be helped by It.

aincj. . ausriii,
'A Valnahle Itook n Ifervotal

jriseaaea aunt I re, m wit eaarafla.FREE and poor paMenta can aliio obtela

PftMtor KooatK, of Fort Wayne, Ind, slno ktf mUaowprepMvaundarbladireoUoa byUi

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, Ilk
Sold by DruacUU at SI pot notue. 6 for 08
tirs8lse,1.7S. G Dottles tor CO.

JVe Can't do it ;
but nro willing to rrny for learning how to
nnke as gtxxl an article as Woi.rr'i A cam
IIi.ackinu of cbeap mntcrial ao that f
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our prlco is SOc.
t

The retailer Bays tho public not pay i
it. V. c tviy the public will, because they
will nhv:ivs pny a Imr prii-- e lor a gocsl
anVV. To ahow both the tn-.d- and tho
f.!. f. : tV.t wo wiiit to irive them tho bcrt

tin- - - :it money, wiil pay

Reward
Tot ti'ire informn'.ion j this cfilr ii opca
i.Tiiii i miliary a.si, lOiJo.
V. OliJi1 & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n tho name ofa paint which
does work that no otlior patiitnni do. Jiu'uimi painted with II hvoi.M like the natural
Mood whou U Is atalnet and varnlahed.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It prolltablo to Inveillgate. All j
paUAt atorca null IU

rpiONl STA TOWNSHIP Auditors' Re- -
1 port fur t l.e i hi- ending Juno (I, IWfJ.

V. II. W'ui '. t .'i!'f,.o:-- io sec unit n'lili
.ie'ciiil Fund. i;t, -
To IihIuiicc IiimI n t .'. iin Mlj per cent, excess mi iJM l.u.l 1 1 t;7 i.
Aini.iint of ilnpli' iile U!M 10."fcS 2j
Ani'iunt iffii'i.r tux 40 ikij
E.( on h:..i7 7 ;jo

1111 3i
c.i.

ily a'linnnt rcliirned county J 1:3 ilf
Exonerations j-- j .'Wit
Treasurer's icecipt tax IMI0 76 00j
ft per cent, e.n ?7.YIKI ; 75
Treri'-urer'- receipt lax I.Vd CM 00
5 per cent. 011 jli.W.ou 3j 50
;"i per cent, rebate on &.1.VM). 05 HO
I'lll'fir in il ti lit it'til. IKD11 1iu yj,?.

I' ..I'1'M 11IX U?I..UU 7
l'.:ilance in hands ir Ci. Hector 4.1(1 05

tU 32 f
To b .lniice iu hnnds of Collector... iw o.i i

Win. Lawrence. Treasurer, In account?
with - und. dr.
To biilnnce 011 h ind hist report $ 2111 08
Amount received from Collector... 00
Amount Ixirrowed 700 00
Statu approprist ion 241 26

Jl!)-.- 7

I'R.
P.y exchange 0:1 S.ale cl.o k 4; i
Orders redeemed U27 Oil
1 per cent, on ?l!tJ7.1W i!H tlij
llalauce in hands ol Treasurer S.S,

l57 t
To balance in hnnds of Treasurer.. f 8f

FINANCIAL STATKMKMT. f
... .TTn.Anl...l I.HA fmVIILIIIIHI 11.1 lirit lAJQ

Cnseiitcd tax IS'.il uo 71
Mealed returned to v IWH) 152 H4
Seated returned toe u:,t- - H!I l:w 1J 4

Daiancc in bauds .i C..ll'i-cU- r 4:i0 06 !

liaiaiiee in liimds of Ticasuier f8 '
ftlKjll 00

Orders outstanding Wifl 10

Net available asset t tail 01

Orders issued during vear IMHI fJS.l 8 I

Orders redeemed in 1W1 1!H0 4tt
!. I..-.- .! I A l:.

nosta Township, having examined the ac- - '

counts of the Colllcctor and Treasurer of.
Tlonesla Township, for tho year ending
June tl, lHtrj, tind them as set forth in tho
foregoing report. Witness our hands this
lttli da v of .1 one. IS'i'

P. C. IJ1.00H KR, r
Wr.M. Mkalv,
J. 11. EllKM,

Auditors,
Attest, Jamii:son, Clirk.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CWIELD, PROPRIETOR.

tJoislStiMk, I. mid Carriages and Biig-- K

i u to lot upon Hie inoft rcasonablo terms
ilo will also do

JOB TEJLmTO
All orders left at tho Post pilice will

receive prompt aiicnlion.


